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Sport: Men's Soccer
 Opponent: Jacksonville





Quickly: The Eagles host Jacksonville on Tuesday evening at the Armstrong Soccer Field in Savannah, on the Armstrong Campus of Georgia Southern University.
Admission is free ... The Eagles were scheduled to play on the field in 2017 during the Coastal Empire Challenge, but Hurricane Irma forced that match against
Houston Baptist to move back to Statesboro ... Jacksonville comes into tonight's match at 3-2-2 after playing Stetson to a 1-1 draw in Atlantic Sun action on Saturday
in Jacksonville. Mason Tunbridge converted a penalty kick in the 71st minute that earned the draw ... The Dolphins have faced two opponents that the Eagles have
faced in its last three games - back on Sept. 17, JU defeated Mercer, 2-1 ... JU leads the overall series between the two teams, 13-9-3, but the Eagles have won two
straight, including last season's wild 5-3 win in which Georgia Southern trailed, 3-1, only to see Javier Carbonell tally four goals in Jacksonville to down the
Dolphins.
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